
Our Vision: To enable people to experience wholeness, enrichment and transformation of life through Jesus Christ.   
 

Day+Overnight+Groups+Free

2012 2011 2010 2009 2008 2012 2011 2010 2009 2008 2012 2011 2010 2009 2008 2012 2011 2010 2009 2008

Yearly Totals 186 436 577 492 94 79 125 195 117 121 143 670 770 706 229 277 935 1172 1030

Mnth Av 31 43.6 57.7 41.0 18.8 13.2 10.4 16.3 9.8 24.2 23.83 55.8 64.2 59 46 46 94 117 86

Note the average for 2008 and for 2012 are only for 5 and 6 months respectively.
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Cliff Houston 

Diocesan Registrar 

Waiapu Anglican Centre Raffles Street 

PO Box 227 

Napier 4140 
 

Dear Cliff 
 

Below is my report for the Titoki Christian Healing Centre. 
 

It was in 1975 that a motion was introduced by the Rev Selwyn Jones to the Diocese of Waiapu that gave 

birth to the Titoki Christian Healing Centre. It was the Rev Don Ferguson, vicar of the parish of St. George 

of Gate Pa Tauranga, who became the first Chaplain and set the vision for the centre. Since then Don’s 

vision “A Vision Given and a Vision Being Fulfilled” has continued to inspire Titoki’s healing ministry as 

it interacts with the church and the community at large. It is so encouraging for the staff as well as the guests 

to see our Lord healing and restoring those who have come to stay. The pictures around the chapel wall are 

mute testimonies of those, including priests, missionaries and guests sent for respite care by our Government 

of the healing restoring power of our Lord Jesus Christ.  
 

There has been a down turn in our economy which is reflected not only in our statistics, but also in the 

statistics of the Motel industry as a whole. There have, however, been more groups using the facilities at 

Titoki this current year.  
 

Sadly the facilities at 

Titoki are under-utilized. 

The chaplain is often 

heard to say, “Titoki is 

the Bay of Plenty’s best 

kept secret”! Titoki has 

up graded its facilities so that it compares with the top of the line motels. What motels cannot offer is the 

excellent cuisine produced by our Chef Matt Watchman.  
 

During 2012 couples, Peter and Joke Gerritsen and Bruce and Mary Ford, in obedience to their Lord moved 

off site. We also had to release Lynn Jackson, our administrator, as Titoki was no longer able to afford her 

salary. Under Titoki’s new management team of Graeme and Cynthia Johnson the expectation is that Titoki 

will extend its ministry to other needy areas of our community.  
 

Titoki offers: 
 

 Short term stay of one to two weeks.    

 A wonderful place for people who are looking for a holiday. 

 Wheelchair access to all indoor and outdoor facilities. 

 An excellent venue for a training event. 

 Personality profiling and assessment which is an ideal tool for team building. 

 Healing prayer by trained staff.  

 Motel standard accommodation. The whole facility can accommodate up to 30 guests 

 Three sumptuous meals a day. 

  Homemade snacks for morning tea, afternoon tea and supper.    
 

Submitted by Rev John Niven Chaplain Titoki Christian Healing Centre  
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